Storage Solutions

**71” High Bookcase**
Model No. PL156
4 Adjustable Shelves, 1 Fixed Shelf
32”W x 14”D x 71”H
List $373

**48” High Bookcase**
Model No. PL155
3 Adjustable Shelves
32”W x 14”D x 48”H
List $268

**30” High Bookcase**
Model No. PL154
1 Adjustable Shelf
32”W x 14”D x 30”H
List $184

**PL151** List $752
**PL152, PL112** List $1143
**PL153, PL112** List $901
**PL184** List $1622

**30” High Bookcase**
Model No. PL154
32”W x 14”D x 30”H
List $184

**PL156, PLBCDK** List $491
**PL150** List $617
**PL207** List $953

**Available Finishes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mahogany</th>
<th>Cherry</th>
<th>Espresso</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modern Walnut</td>
<td>Newport Gray</td>
<td>Maple*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handle Options**

- **Black** — standard on Cherry, Mahogany and Maple. Optional on all other finishes. PLFULL-HLLBK List $12 each
- **Nickel** — standard on Espresso, Modern Walnut and Newport Gray. Optional on all other finishes. PLFULL-HLLSI List $12 each
- **Silver Square Drawer Pulls** Optional on all finishes. PLPULL-RSI List $14 each
- **NEW! Black Square Drawer Pulls** Optional on all finishes. PLPULL-RBK List $14 each

**Black – standard on Cherry, Mahogany and Maple. Optional on all other finishes. PLFULL-HLLBK List $12 each**

**Nickel – standard on Espresso, Modern Walnut and Newport Gray. Optional on all other finishes. PLFULL-HLLSI List $12 each**

**Silver Square Drawer Pulls** Optional on all finishes. PLPULL-RSI List $14 each

**NEW! Black Square Drawer Pulls** Optional on all finishes. PLPULL-RBK List $14 each

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Choose a Hutch That Fits Your Needs!

Open Hutch
15"D x 36"H
PL144OH - 71"W List $401
PL140OH - 66"W List $386
PL141OH - 60"W List $378

Hutch With 2 Silver Frame Glass Doors
15"D x 36"H
PL144OH/PL44SGD - 71"W List $954
PL140OH/PL40SGD - 66"W List $539
PL141OH/PL41SGD - 60"W List $531

Hutch With 2 Laminate Doors
15"D x 36"H
PL144OH/PL44LD - 71"W List $442
PL140OH/PL40LD - 66"W List $427
PL141OH/PL41LD - 60"W List $419

Hutch With 4 Laminate Doors
15"D x 36"H
PL144OH/PL44LD(2) - 71"W List $707
PL140OH/PL40LD(2) - 66"W List $692
PL141OH/PL41LD(2) - 60"W List $684

Hutch With 4 Silver Frame Glass Doors
15"D x 36"H
PL140OH(PL44SGD2) - 71"W List $707
PL140OH(PL40SGD2) - 66"W List $692
PL141OH(PL41SGD2) - 60"W List $684

Hutch With 2 Silver Frame Sliding Doors
15"D x 36"H X 71"W
PL144OH(PL44SGD2)/44SLIDESGD - List $808
PL140OH(PL40SGD2)/44SLIDESGD - List $692
PL141OH(PL41SGD2)/44SLIDESGD - List $684

Hutch With 4 Silver Frame Sliding Doors
15"D x 36"H X 71"W
PL144OH(PL44SGD2)/44SLIDESGD(2) - List $994
PL140OH(PL40SGD2)/44SLIDESGD(2) - List $962
PL141OH(PL41SGD2)/44SLIDESGD(2) - List $948

Tackboard Options
- Charcoal Fabric
- Visconti Fabric
- Modern Walnut
- Newport Gray
- Maple
- Cherry
- Mahogany

Available Finishes
- Maple – please call for availability.

Tackboard - Charcoal Fabric
PL115 - Fits PL141 List $122
PL116 - Fits PL125 List $121
PL117 - Fits PL140 List $126
PL118 - Fits PL144 List $139

Tackboard - Visconti Fabric
PL115VISC - Fits PL141 List $111
PL116VISC - Fits PL125 List $110
PL117VISC - Fits PL140 List $114
PL118VISC - Fits PL144 List $124

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
### Wall Mounted Storage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td>Wall Mounted Storage without Doors&lt;br&gt;15” D x 17”H x 36”W&lt;br&gt;PL2080H</td>
<td></td>
<td>List $285</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B</strong></td>
<td>NEW! Wall Mounted Storage with 2 Silver Frame Sliding Glass Doors&lt;br&gt;15” D x 17”H x 36”W&lt;br&gt;PL2080H, PL08RAILSI, PL44SLIDESGD</td>
<td></td>
<td>List $492</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C</strong></td>
<td>Wall Mounted Storage with 2 Laminate Doors&lt;br&gt;15” D x 17”H x 36”W&lt;br&gt;PL2080CH/PL44LD</td>
<td></td>
<td>List $326</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D</strong></td>
<td>Wall Mounted Storage with 2 Silver Frame Glass Doors&lt;br&gt;15” D x 17”H x 36”W&lt;br&gt;PL2080H/PL44SGD</td>
<td></td>
<td>List $436</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E</strong></td>
<td>NEW! Wall Mounted Storage without Doors&lt;br&gt;15” D x 17”H x 71”W&lt;br&gt;PL20440H</td>
<td></td>
<td>List $475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
<td>NEW! Wall Mounted Storage with 2 Silver Frame Glass Doors&lt;br&gt;15” D x 17”H x 71”W&lt;br&gt;PL20440H/PL44SGD</td>
<td></td>
<td>List $628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>G</strong></td>
<td>Wall Mounted Storage with 2 Laminate Doors&lt;br&gt;15” D x 17”H x 71”W&lt;br&gt;PL20440H/PL44LD</td>
<td></td>
<td>List $516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>H</strong></td>
<td>NEW! Wall Mounted Storage with 4 Laminate Doors&lt;br&gt;15” D x 17”H x 71”W&lt;br&gt;PL20440H/PL44LD(2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>List $557</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I</strong></td>
<td>NEW! Wall Mounted Storage with 4 Laminate Doors&lt;br&gt;15” D x 17”H x 71”W&lt;br&gt;PL20440H/PL44LD(2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>List $557</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J</strong></td>
<td>NEW! Wall Mounted Storage with 2 Silver Frame Sliding Glass Doors&lt;br&gt;15” D x 17”H x 71”W&lt;br&gt;PL20440H/PL44RAILSI, PL44SLIDESGD</td>
<td></td>
<td>List $710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>K</strong></td>
<td>NEW! Wall Mounted Storage with 4 Silver Frame Sliding Glass Doors&lt;br&gt;15” D x 17”H x 71”W&lt;br&gt;PL20440H/PL44RAILSI/PL44SLIDESGD(2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>List $865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Optional Center Hutch Divider**

- PL44CHD (for PL1440H and PL20440H only) List $67

**LED Task Lights For Hutch**

- Model No. PLEDTL24 - 24”W List $161

**Glass Dry Erase Boards**

- Model No. GBM1769WHITE 17” x 69” Fits inside a PL144 Hutch List $204 (see page 17)

**Hutch Doors with Lock**

- For PL1440H Hutch only PL44LDLOCK List $98

---

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.